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Research tells us that the teachers who are rnost successful in engaging students develop
activities with students'basic psychological and intellectuai needs in mind (An:ES-199?;
Andeiman & iV{idgle}'. 1998; Strong et a1.. 1995). In general, students need work that
develops their sense of competency, allows them to develop connections with others,
gives them some degree of autonomy, and provides opportunities for originality and self-
expression (anAennan A Uiciget.y* 1998; Sirong ei al.. 1995). The challenge teachers
face, then, is to create a leaming environment that attends to all or most of these needs.

Following is a list of suggestions for designing more engaging in-class activities and
increasing the arnount of time students spend on task.

1" Ensure co'u.rse materf.als relate- to students' lives anrt hightigh.t ways learrcing corc
be applied in real-life situations (Lun$deg_ig?_4; skinner & Belmoi1r. t9-q 1).
Schoolwork should be rneaningfirl to students outside the school building, as well
as within- Students are lnore engaged in activities when they can build on pgor
knowledge and draw clear connections between what they are learning and &e
world they iive in. They also need to feel that "school work is signifiJnt,
valuable, and worthy of their efforts" (Policv Studies Associates^ 1995.).

2- A{low students to have some degree of corztrol over learning(Brsoks et al..lggg)
This can be done in any number of ways, from giving stud.ents choices between
differeni assignments, to minimizing adult srp.*iriJo over group projects, to
letting students monitor and evaiuate their own pro$ess (anoerman a rvrugl%
19-98; DqY-1921; Pqtiq:StqdiE,:A:ssejatss=1gt).Aqd"r*r, & h.fi,in-l)-(199&
note that this doesn't tnean teacirers must relinquisi control of the claisrilrr;
l'E-ven 

small opporlunities for choice, such as whether to wort with apartler or
independently" (p- 3) give students a greater sense of autonomy.

3 ' Assigry clallenging but achievabte tasks for all students, including at-rish
remedial, anC learning disabled students. Tasks that seem impossibje easily
discourage ieamers, as do those tasks that are rote and repetitive (ggv.Lzz;
Ptllic.r" Studies Associates. 1995). Remedial programs that jimit students to
repetitive basic skills activities actually "prompistudents'lack of engagement in
their schoolwork and frequentry resurt inlimitea achievement" €el&rltE!.iigsAssocjates. 1995). Students need to feel successful and tt ut tt *y * Jr*a
success_
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4. Arowse students,curiosity about the {opic being studied.gtfg:g S.ille,L..AUC{-
iiobi:rson (199i) sltggest using the ,'mlrstery" Jpproach, in which students are
presented with fragmsntary or contradictory information about a subject and are
then asked to examine available evidence to develop their own hypotheses. This
kind of activity aiso builds on students'needs for competence and autonomS
grving students an opportunity to direct inquiry and "discovei for themselves-,,

5' Design praiects that allow stuCents to share new knowledge with otlzers-$lpg&
Silver & Robinson {i995) observe that when students do assignments that only
the teacher will read they are entering into a nonreciprocal relationship. ivlore
often than not, the teacher already knows and has no real need for the information- iire student is providing irim or irer. Projects are more engaging when stud.ents
share what they are iearning in reciprocai relationships, * i" JomOorative
projects where each student's knowiedge is needed by others in the group to
complete air assignment.

it is aiso important to note that,inaddition to instructional practice, certar'n elements of
the classroom enyirorment, such as seating affangements and student behavior, will
influenee how long students lemain on task and eigaged in their work. Bonus aad
B'iordan {1998) suggest teachers consider the goaliiindividu,l u"iiutiEffi*
determining hovr to arrange seats in the ciassroom. In their research into on-task behavior
in second- and third-grade classrooms, they found that students remained engaged in
ieanring longer when desks were aranged appropriately for the task at handfU-shaped
anangements for class discussions, rows for test taking, etc- (Ilonus & R.iordan. 19gg)-
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